
tieularly dear and distinct. Incidental
musie wax supplied by the Girls’ Realm

Guild orchestra, headed by Miss Eileen
Ward. -*- --- <.-<««*. » . i j

FREE KINDERGARTEN “AT HOME.”
. -■» • - .dfcw d Za X

'Mrs Burnett was i‘At; Home-’, to, a;

number of people who are interested in.
the Free Kindergarten, at. her pretty'
new house in Kelbourne. The dining ,
and darwing-rooms; which are divided by
folding doors, make a’ very large and .
artistic room, the flowers . (which were '■
much admired) being . daffodils and,
freeiias, and here and there a elump '
of anemones made a rich note of colour. *

Miss Richmond spoke for some time,

explaining the need for more teachers, ’■

as they wished to open branches in dif-

ferent parts, and incidentally for more

money. -

Some of those present were Mesdames .
Atkinson, Lichfield, Fislicr, Hume, Hog-

ben, Janisch, Cleghorn, Misses Hamilton,;
Rowles, McKeßar, England, Turner,

Hulse, Qtterson, and MeKellar.

The last, but not the least, of

THE HUTT. CINDERELLA DANCES s

took place last week, and was a most .
enjoyable one. The' stage, which was .
set apart for the chaperones, was car-'

peted. and cosily. furnished with com- ’
fortahle. armchairs, .and; .decorated with'
palms' and pot plants.’ The' supper tables

were '.prettily done with tall,-.-.graceful
vases-of daffodils and low, .glasses of vio: ;
lets.- .A number of people went out from

town,;among them being Misses Fulton,
MeKellar, Wylie, Seaton, and

*

D'Oyley.
Mrs Rose wore a pretty frock of blue

ehene silk, with touches of gold; Mrs

H. Rose, white chiffon,taffetas and lace;
Miss Barraud, green glace, iwith eliene

sash;-Miss Allport,- soft white silk and
chiffon; Miss Prouse, white silk, with

Oriental embroideries; Miss Elliott, pink
silk; Miss Foster, cream chiffon taffeta;
Miss Buckhurst, floral mousseline de

soie; Miss Johnston, yellow silk,-with'

touches of silver; Miss A. Foster, blue

silk and chiffon; Miss Humfrey, lettuce

green silk, with touches' of dark green
velvet; Miss Lee,, cream’ net and lace;

Miss Matthews,’ mauve silk eolienne; .
Miss Heaton, white muslin, finished off'
with narrow black velvet ;■ Miss Green-

field, pretty flowered silk, with lace

sleeves; Miss Johnston, old rose satin; ,
Miss Tyeadwell, white silk and lace;’:
Miss L. Bodmin, pretty green silk; Miss

Barraud, cream net and rose-coloured

Bilk.
OPHELIA.

CHRISTCHURCH.

Dear Bee, August 28.

AX “AT HOME’’

was given on Friday by Airs. Frank

Graham at her residence in Papauui-road
in honour of her daughter, Mrs. E. Le

(Ten, who is staying with her. Some

delightful music was contributed by Mrs.

Le Cren, who was in splendid voice. One

of Mrs. Gower Burns’ items was the “Bal-

ata Poi” song by Mr. Alfred Hill. Mrs.

Harvey gave an excellent recitation, for

which Mrs. J. D. Fairhurst played a soft

pianoforte accompaniment with charming
effect. Miss Freda Marsden gave a vio-

lin solo, and Miss Muriel Ollivier a

pianoforte solo. A most enjoyable after-

noon was spent. Amongst others present
were Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. G. Bennett,' Mrs.

Appleby, Mrs. and the Misses Burns,
Mrs. and Miss Merton, Mrs. Matson, Mrs.
McDougall, Airs. Webb, Miss Har-

greaves, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Fairhurst, Mrs.
and Miss Allen, Mrs. G. Moore, Mrs.
Stevenson, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. A. M. Olli-

vier, Miss Ollivier, Mrs. Harvey, and Miss
Freda Marsden. A delicious tea was

served in the dining-room, the table, being
gay with spring flowers.

On the same evening Mrs. T. Cowli-

shaw gave

A PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE PARTY

in honour of the visiting team of Dun-

edin golfers. Mrs. Cowlishaw wore a be

coining gown of black taffetas, relieved

with cream net and touches of turquqihc
blue velvet ; Mrs. I’Jyie, a black gown, the

bodice being a trellip work of black velvet
over silver tissue;' Mrs. (’. Reid blaek

satin and lace; Miss Gould (Dunedin),
eream net frock; Miss Williams (Dun-
edin), black, spotted net, trimmed with
satin ribbon; Miss Anderson, pink .and

white flbral taffetas;-Miss Reeves,' pale
bine Roman satin: Miss Humphreys,
White grenadine and lace, worn’ bvet

white silk; Miss Symes, shell pink ninon

de soie over white; Miss Campbell, cream

silk; Miss Dennis ton, vieux rose, embroi-
dered with silk of a deeper shade; Miss
Cracroft Wilson, . white muslin. The

first prize (a pretty belt of green suede)
was won by Miss Symes,- and the second
by Miss C. Williams (Dunedin). The

consolation prize was awarded to Miss
Anderson.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE

was given on Tuesday evening at “Te

Whare,” Hereford-street, by the members

of the Christchurch Girls’ Hockey Club,
in honour of the Dunedin team. Amongst
those present were: Mrs. Kettle, in a

handsome gown of pale blue silk and

lace; Mrs. Merton, a blaek sequin net

robe over black satin; Mrs. Thomas,
black lace dress, relieved with touches of
white; Miss Cox, black lace; Miss Mac-

donald, pale pink Roman satin; Miss

Merton, pale blue muslin; Miss G. Mer-

ton, white spotted net with pink ribbons;
Miss Banks, vieux rose net, trimmed
with ribbon of a deeper shade; Miss Ket-
tle, maize-coloured crepe de chine and

eream lace; Miss A. Humphreys, pale
pink ninon de soie; Miss Beetham

(Masterton), olive green velvet; Miss

Bowden, frock of cerise silk; Miss

Knight, pnle blue silk; Miss N. Knight,

pink floral muslin; Miss Symes, black

crepe de chine and cream net; Miss A.

Prins, sky blue muslin; Miss Thomas,
white floral net and silver tissue; Miss

Hamner, white muslin; Misses Hanmer

(2), Park, Mathias, Rose (2), Bloxam

(2), Robinson (2), Murray and Allen,

Captain Nelson, Messrs. Harper, Malet,
Deans, Anderson, Vernon, Tonks, Barns,
Jameson, Rhodes, Williams, Bowden,
Wales, Starkey, Bulnois, Nanearrow,
Deacon and Hamner.

THE BRIDGE HOSTESSES

this week were Mrs. Beswick, Miss Den-

niston, and Mrs. Thomas.

GOLF.

The Inter-elub Golf Match was played
on the Shirley Links between Dunedin
and Christchurch, and resulted in an

easy win for the visitors.
Miss Moreland entertained a number

of her friends yesterday (August 27th)

AT AFTERNOON TEA,

on the occasion of the football match,
Christ's College versus Wanganui Col-

lege, which was played on Christ’s Col-

lege ground. The visitors scored an easy

win.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mabel Thurston, Matron of the

Greymouth Hospital, has been appointed
Matron of the Christchurch Hospital.

Lady Clifford and her children have

left Christchurch to spend the holidays
at Stoneyhurst.

Miss C. Williams (Dunedin) is the

gnout of Mrs. Beswick at Park Terrace,
Christelrurc'h.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elworthy (Craig-
more) are staying in Christchurch with

Miss Murray-.->.yn»ley.
Miss Wells (Amberley) and Miss

O’Brien Hodges (England) are the

guests of Mrs. Ranald Macdonald at

“Hambledon,” Christchurch.
Mrs. Ensor (Christchurch) has gone

on a visit to Gisborne.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blakiston ar-

rived from the Chatham Islands last

week, and intend remaining in Canter-

bury.
Miss Tlieomin -.(Dunedin) is staying

with friends in Christchurch.
Mrs. Wilfred Stead loft Christchurch

last week for a short visit to Dunedin.

Miss Beetham (Masterton) is the

guest of Mrs. George Hamner, Ferry-
road, Christclhireh.

The Misses Izard, who have been stay-
ing with their Christchurch relatives for

some thnc, have returned to their home

in Melbourne.
Miss Marks (Christchurch) is visiting

.friends in. Dunedin. .
DOLLY VALE.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
EHEE ADVICE:

Heinxlpy Burnet i« universally acknow-

ledged the PREMIER AUTHORITY on St
I’ERFLIIOI’S HAIR. Any Indy sending

stamped addressed envelope will receive

free advice on HOW TO CURE the WORST
CASE of Hairs on Face, Neck stud Arms

PERMANENTLY and without pain or

mark. Don't delay. Write to-day. There
is no charge whatever made for advice.

Addretw HEMSEEX BURNET, Hair Special,
tat, Dunedin..

tha HtaH-ccAsawashin*material

‘Viyella’
DOEB NOT

BHR,NK
-

J i IjL. i
DAY AND NIGHT

'A wear.

| Shirt*, Pyjamas, &c.

||FiT| X | Economical

Vs 11 \ >
BECAUSE

I* \1 \ Durable.

\ \ \ From Leading

\ V \ Hosiers, Outfitters,
.A

■

M
<lc

SEE THE LABEL ON THE SELVEDGE.

THE HIGH-CLASS WASHING MATERIAL

‘Viyelia’
tßegd.)

DOES NOT
SHRINK.

J Th® ideal
Material for

II I IfA Children's

I I 15j Frocks,

1 Sleeping Suits,
2 K. de.

4# ’/A I \\ Economical
H I '\ J BECAUSE

JI Durable.

1 1 I 1 To b® °b ta*nc<*

from the

Leading Drapers,

7 he Melbourne Leader says : —

“ForChildren’sClothesViyellaisajoy ”,
SEE THE LABEL ON THE SELVEDGE. I

CD TAILOR-MADEWJ
• CORSETS, MrfoEPo

The most stylish and perfect corset shape
ever created.

®’®' Tailor-Made Corsets bear the seal of
Public Approval, and render other corsets

“T , **■ F" ordinary and antiquated. They are worn by up-
\ p waids of Halfa Million Smart Women in Europe.
V { : >nd have been hailed by the Leading Fashion

\ Experts as the Lightest, Daintiest, and most

'''*•■<&. elegant corsets extant.
C'B' Bailor-Made Corsets are Light as Air,

SMiraaSei.. JwSSs ye*' they are guaranteed to outlast two ordinary
/ corsets.

/ A Single Trial is sufficient to Convince every
, woman of the immense superiority of C.B.

i Tailor-Made Corsets over ail other types.

Obtainable in 50 types, at prices ranging
From B/ll to 4 Guineas
FROM ALL PROGRESSIVE STORES IN AUSTRALASIA.

M Bny: difficulty in procuring the correct

Bl style write to :
WJi •». E. NEWPORT, SONS &Co.. Fllndcr's Lane. MELBOURNE.

\ ISS i ’’ >• »• Barrack Street, SYDNEY, or

J. BUNTING, Central House.
Hobson Street, AUCKLAND.

eg ;
CH FAP BOOKS xUBRAR,ES

Xrt 1 1 *—d Za 1 A-A Vx V-A IX public institutions

Books are offered in Mudie’s Clearance Lists at a Reduction

of from 30 to 80 per cent, under published Prices, and are sent

Freight free to Nearest Sea Port, if selected to value of

Twenty Pounds and Upwards.
All lists sent gratis and post free oa application.

All the leading English Reviews and MagasInes can be supplied, near or second-

hand. Rates on application.

MUDIE’S LIBRARY. LTD..
NA 30-34. New Oxford Street. London. W.C. A
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